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December 20, J.·63 
Mr . and Mrs . John Steele 
5867 Beth Road 
Dayton, Ch:to .:15424 
Dear Folks: 
Sue and I appre ciate =eceiving your Christmas greeting . 
We hope that you c:md all an~ in good heal th and a:.:e continuing 
to enjoy living in Dayton . 
We remembe:c H:-. th warmth the oppo:,~tuni ties of assoclation 
whttch we enjoyed vifi th you. 
1\s you may know , our most rccerr1; nddi tion i.s John /.llen 
Jr ., born October 11 , 1063 . We ~1e all in geed health and 
send you our very best re02~ds . 
John J.l len Chalk 
We would enjoy seeing you again and baing with your beautiful 
daughter• Jan . 
\ 
